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A sober look at St Bobby
Bobby Moore,
the Man in Full
by Matt Dickinson
Yellow Jersey Press,
370pp
£20 ** £17; ebook
£11.99

T
he image is perhaps the most fa-
mous in British sporting history.
England had just beaten West
Germany 4-2 at Wembley Sta-
dium to win the World Cup.

Bobby Moore is perched on the shoulders
of his team-mates holding aloft the trophy.
Theposewasheld for amereeight seconds
but, much like the man himself, has be-
come leaden with symbolism.
“1966 and all that” is the routine abbrevi-

ation for a timewhenEnglandwas suppos-
edly swinging. The sun always shone. The
Beatles provided the soundtrack. Footbal-
lers played solely for the love of the game.
And everyone drove a sports car and was
cool, man. Moore, the team captain, was
seen to reflect perfectly a nation moving
from old to new, monochrome to Techni-
color. He had that clean-cut, upright up-

tightauraof theration-bookgenerationbut
wasatease inthecapital’s trendiestbarsand
shopped in the hippest boutiques, always
well-groomed and dapper. ‘‘He had a lot of
feminine side,’’ reveals his first wife, Tina.
Moore’s relentless neatness — which

would be classified today as OCD — and
apparent calm, was converse to the inter-
nal messiness, the complexities within.
This dilemma about Moore’s true person-
ality perplexes Matt Dickinson, the chief
sports correspondent of The Times.
An only child, he was doted on by his

mother, Doris, who was so fastidious as to
ironhis boot laces beforematches.Despite
being “more a battleship than a speed-
boat” Moore was signed by West Ham
United at 16 in 1958 on £12 per week. He
supplemented his wage by mixing cement
during the summer. In other evocative
snapshots of the tin bath and dubbin foot-

f

baller, Moore’s pre-match meal was fillet
steak (for strength) and rice pudding (for
energy) while, at Christmas, every West
Ham player received a gift of a turkey.
Although renowned for his loyalty to

WestHam,Moorewas“itchingtogetaway”
andwrestlehimself abetterdeal.Healmost
missed the 1966 World Cup because of his
refusal to sign the contract offered by Ron
Greenwood, themanager.Playershad tobe

affiliated with a club to play for their coun-
try so an interim one was drawn up. Other
indiscretions included Moore drinking
while on international duty, selling match
tickets and ridiculing Alf Ramsey, the En-
gland manager, in front of other players.
Numerous episodes in his personal life

also jar with what Dickinson refers to as
Moore’s “Dianafication”—his elevation to
near-sainthood.Moorewasaheavydrinker
and this fuelled bitter rows with Tina, even
on their honeymoon. He conducted an
extra-marital affair with a “glamorous tele-
vision personality” — unnamed, but veri-
fied by three sources. He was an habitual
drink-driver, often donning a peaked cap,
believing police were less likely to stop him
if they thought he was a chauffeur.
Moore was the first of the World Cup

winning team to die. He was misdiagnosed
for fouryearsbeforereceivingtreatment for
bowel cancer.When told itwas terminalhis
reaction was typically low-key. ‘‘Oh well,
what do we do now?’’ he asked his second
wife, Stephanie. He died in 1993, aged 51.
The branding ofMoore as a sporting dei-

ty began then.Amemorial servicewasheld
atWestminsterAbbey;WestHam“retired”
the number 6 shirt andnamed a stand after
himandabronzestatuewaserectedoutside
Wembley.Dickinsonhasnot takenahatch-
et to thisperceived imagebutdiligentlybut-
tonholed it with the truth. The man, the
story and the book are all the better for it.

Mark Hodkinson

model life Bobby and
Tina Moore in 1972


